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Tris Speaker's Indians Look Like Pennant Winners in the American League This Season
jj ,

CLEVELAND HAS BEST
. CHANCE TO HORN IN
I ON WORLD'S SERIES
Anything Likely to Happen in Johnson Circuit This
Season, Says Bob Maxivell Yankees Likely to Slump.
'. Browns and Griff men in First Division

fl
Jy ROBERT W.

r Pnorfa Kdltor F.renlnr Tubtlo l4str
t NYTHINO Is likely to happen In the American L jnie this "nnn. Two

J-- clubs stnnd out n the pennant contenders In the early dope, but any one

of the other six entries might put on a winning streak, show n startling
reversal of form, Jump out In the lend and cause a lot ot excitement. Tor the
flrst time In years the .Tohneon circuit Is what one mljrht call uncertain. There

re dark horses galore and the race should be Interesting.
? Right now, however, before any games have been played and the training

teason Is still on, Cleveland looksNIkc the best ball club In the league. This
probably sounds strange and unusual when the New York Yankees, with their
star nt.letes. also arc among those present, but from where we nrc sitting the
Yank look like second place.

Vunny thing about this Gotham Is that the other clubs don t
how any ear or trembling when the name U mentioned. Vive of the other

enibs saj they will bent them out, despite the heavy hitters and good pitching.
Still tho Yanks cannot be treated lightly. If Baker Is at third;

short; Ward, second: Pipp or Meucl, first; Schang, catcher, and the
outfield consisting of llodie, Ruth and Roth, Muggins has one of the greatest
hitting ball clubs ever put together. His pitching ulso is good, with Mays,
Hoyt, Shawkcy, Collins, Qulnn, Vlercy and Harper to do the work.

PAPER, this club should win. but seldom are
.llArA in itint manner. Am one mannacr nut it: "The ttnm nM

k.V
r ... . . ..

a great attacK ana can nammrr mr uun, mr yummy m yro ,,.

there is no kick about the catching. Hitting and pitching arc tho
most important things in the game. But they will not alieavs inn.
Tho Yanks arc too slow, the fielding too uncertain and the fearn Is

likely to crack and fall in a slump when least expected. 1 am figuring
on that slump."

of Race
way the American League looks now, after a visit to nil of tho

camps and seeing each club In notion, is as follows:

lCttTelam! 2
2Ne- - York.

4 Wnehlneton. 8 White Soi.
Cleveland looks the best because it won the pennant last year after n

Yery tough battle, and the same Ilno-u- p will bo In thp field this season. That's
one reason; another is that the nlajcrs arc not all swelled up over their victory
In the world's series, ami instend of telling ndmirlug nudlenccs how good they

re, they have been working quietly and faithfully to get Into condition as if
Bothing out of the ordinary had happened.
, Trls Speaker Is for this, lie has maintained perfect discipline,
lept the players on their toes and never has let up on the work. Instead cf
allowing them to rest on their laurels, he has them laboring to win new ones.

It Is said that Cleveland will have a hnrd time of It Doeausc the other
dobs will fight in every game, and-th- schedule will be a strenuous one. This
to true, but how about last year? The Indians were picked to win the flag,
and It was tough sledding from the start. They showed the proper spirit In
making every game a hard one and never admitted defeat. This year it will
be more of the same, and If the pitchers come through, Cleveland has the edge
ia the pennant race.
i St. Louis ranks third becauso of the outfield, which consists of Tobln,
Jacobson, 'Williams and n couple of likely looking kids, and the infield with
Sisler, Gcrbcr and Earl Smith on the job. Second base was open, but Kid
Gleaion peems to have filled the bill. Shocker, Davis, Baync, Dcberry and a
fcw rookies aro expected to do well.

- However, with a man like Sisler on the club and a conservative manager
Jtke Kohl, the Browns might develop into one of those dark horses. They should
jet off to an early start.

alio w uncrrfoln, but Clark Griffith says he will
ft tein the pennant if Walter Johnson's arm is st"ong enough to

win his usual twenty-fiv- e ball games. The team is evenly balanced
and will be dangerous.

in
flUlLHE is a mau scramble In the fcecond division. Nobody can tell what
JL will happen. Detroit Is placed fifth because of tho many veterans, the
sew spirit and the new manager, Tyros Raymond Cobb. Ty is anxious to
make good and will work his bead off to (.omcthlng. He has the
players, and if they get off to a good start thpy will be well dp in the race.
If Mclnnis reports to Boston the Red Sox will huve n pretty fair ball club,
with "Stuffy" on first; Pratt, second; Scott, bhort, and Vitt, third; and
Menoskey, Llebold and Collins In the outfield. The pitching is fair, tin- - catch
eg cone too strong, but the club, with Mclnnis, will make the other teams

hustle.
Connie Mack has been promoted to seventh place. lie has a

ball club this year and Is likely to do Eorathlng. lie Is standlug pat on last
Tear's line-u- and while first base tjd shortstop could be the
weakness Is not so bad as It might be. Cotiuie hns one of the best catchers
in the league In Terklns, and his pitching staff is second to none. After linger-la- g

in the cellar for six years it looks as if the Athletics would get out in tho
nllght.

'pUJ! White Box, all torn and ragged, are awarded last place.
Btarting the season icith one catcher, ttca pitchers, one inficlier

and two outfielders, Qlcason had to picfc virtually a new team from the
minors. It is an and xehile eiery one wishes him suo-ces- s,

it it doubtful if the team gets any place this year.
Copyright, 1SSI, by publlo Ledger Co.

SEVENTY-TW-
O PROS

OFF AT1EHURST

With Jim Barnes Field

Has No Outstanding

KIRKWOOD MYSTERY MAN

Bptvial DUsateh to I'twiiip J'uoIi" Ln'o'T
rinehurst, N. C, April 1. The best

1 well as the lmgiM field that
competed for the North nnd South np n
golf teed off hero this
morning. Kvcry of note in
the country seventy-tw- o in all with
one exception are talcing a crack at the
prize. The exception is Jim Barnes,
tho crack golfer of the I'ellium Country
Club.

The big fellow is Buffering with boils
on the back of his neck ; he will sit on
the bench during this meeting.

It is extreme! unfortunate that he
Is unable to nlnv. inasmuch n. the deli!
la so classy. Nobody Is more (Heap.

than he In lxing forced out.
Minply another irony of fate.

Homes has taken the best euro of him-fe- lf

the whole winter in Florida and
came here Sunda night on edge for
the fray. On the night he orrhrd a
little red pimple blo&tompd into n Hum
log crimson boil, which hns sapped most
cf tho strength of the Pel ham htnr

Freddie McLcod, the little wizard of
the Columbia Country Club, who holds
the title, und Clurenco Ilnckuey, the
tmrly Atlantic City dub player, both

ro counted on by many to set the pnie
Of course, Mike Brady. Tat O'Harn,
Tom Kerrigan, Erninett French, (ieorgn
McLean, Oeorgo and
iorau of the others are being figured on.

J. H. Kirk wood, the cinck plajer
and fancy hailing from
Australia, is tba mystery mini of tho
Held. Nobody aulte knows how to
fig urn him. lie showed soma wonderful
uhots In his exhibition piny und he had

well in pluylng with some
ef the others. Many of the pros fear
hlra whilo others are wagering ho won't
finish even among the first ten.

However, everybody feels kindly
toward tho lad, who is a fine young
fellow of twenty-fou- r yearx. He Is
nfodest nnd able and if he should win
nobody will begrudgo blm his honors.
fTommy of the Slwnnoy

Club, and J. of Boston, led
lie parade today. This pair got nway

nl H'.IH n. nt. Ilagen on his first round
will play v,Hh J. H. Klrkwood.

ifeS2u4u,
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ANOTHER FIGHT OFFER

Montreal Business Men Seek Oppor
tunlty to Meet Rlckard

New YorI, April 1. Although Tex
Richard hns made it known that he will
announce the cite for the proposed
Dcmpbcy-Cnrpentl- fight on April 0,
he is still receiving ofTcrs and proposals
from syndicates and cities who desire to
stago the title bout.

An Inference in some of the news-pare-

that the fight would posithely be
held in Uie United States brought forth
nn urgent request yesterday from a syn-
dicate of Montreal business men, who
oked Rickard to hold off naming the
site until they had had an opportunity
to get into conference with him

They hud apparently gained the
that no offers from foreign

countries would be further considered.
The menage received yesterday from

Montreal stated thut a committee rep-
resenting the syndicate would be in
New il; next week to confer with
Rlckard und to make n proposition
which would tempt the promoter of the
big fight.

NATIONAL A. A.
mommy i:m'.m.o. Arnn. 4

Knockout Leonard . II irrr Cordon
Dunur Morgan is. Hrlnle t'ohbIH JOKY"

BIRD vs. WALLACE
FMITIINf. JOK
LEONARD vs. NELSON

lK lm.I.IR
TIPLITZ vs. RITCHIE
Ticket tt nOKAOin-.S- . 33 8. lilt) fit.

Tex Rickard Tournament
Armr. to and in i?.n()Li, now

Winner to I oinpete In Mndlemi Ma. Oarrlm
Phila. Jack O'Brien's $)

Flesh Reducing Body Building
llotlnr liiiiulil No niinlehinrnt Ilnje' lataea
P K. ' or. mill A ( lieet. S u. m. In 10 p. m

INTKKCOIX1M5IATE nOXINd TOMORimW
WKIGHTMAN JIAI.I,, H:30 r. M.

I'KNNSM.VANIA
CAnNKOtR'lNSTrrCTK

All Claeee I'rom Itanium to llearrnelditHeTen In All.
Keeried wnle, l.00 ut Olmliel'i and Aonir. Kleld. Admlt,gn si) Vt,. '

X3VtW.tAhisiSMlB'.)29je41lLij4 ' il U M) , WW

.W Mdl c,nb nno TonUbt
Mat Hat Afternoon Ijidlea Admitted ITreeHehwarti'e IS.plece Orch, Bat. NlrhtMaequerade Danre, Krldav April Sth

11000 IN PIllZEk OtVEN A WAT

CAMBBIA. ATHMTriO CMjn
Ken.lnirton Ate. nnd St.fhidav KVRtiNo ai'ru; I

r 1 KIOIITS AM) 3 kK'kH

FRED MERKLE MAY

JOIN MPILIES
Veteran First Sacker to Return

to Majors From Roches-to- r,

Is Report

QUAKERS START NORTH

By SPICK HAI.Ii
Darlington, 8. C, April 1. When

the Phillies arrived here today there
were buuiugs in the nir. Although
Manager Bill Donovan made no state-
ment. It appears Mint there is n possi-
bility of 'Fred Merkle joining the Phil-
lies.

Fred is plajing first baso for Qtorgo
Stallings' Rochester club, nnd he Is In
fine shape. Stallings has a erx good
ball club, nnd, while It Isn't likely tiiat
he would want to part with Merkle, he
probably would do so if the Pliilb' offer
Justified n chnngc.

There Is no doubt that if Stallings
Is willing to consider letting Merkle go,
tlic Phils will offer cither to purchase
him outright or to trade him for noino
of the young pitchers now on Donovan'
roster.

Gettlni Merkle would In no wnv In
terfere with the prcposed Hade with
Brooklyn, In which Stengel Is slntcd to
?o to the Dodgers for Al Mamaux nnd

Schmandt. In case deals go
through, Merkle would bo used
nt first hasc Immediate!, wtiilo
Schmandt was being groomed for the
job. Schmandt. besides being tried at
Jir.st, probably would bo used at becond
bnhc in 6omo of tho games, because he
hns played that position more than any
other.
Not BonrJiead

Merkle. in snlto nf his hnvinf nnllrvl
one of the worst bonebead plnjsln base-
ball history, is not a bonehead. On tho
contrary, no is one of the smartest
players that ever performed In the
major teamic nnri 111. la nil nnMir1
by McOrnw and every other man who
really knows baseball.

Merkle, of course. Is not exactly a
youngster, but. like Art Fletcher, he has
a lot of baseball left in him and he
would be just the man to help tho Phils
out In their present trouble.

it was in lino that Merkle pulled the
day that made him famous with reverse
English. Merkle was nn first Vins In

the final inning and failed to an to m.
ond base nnd touch thp bag ufter a base
jilt by McCormlck had been made, send-
ing in Brldwell with what should have
been tho winning run.

Johnny Kvers, playing with Frank
Chance s Chicago Cubs, was the man
who saw Mcrkle's mistake and who got
inu una irom Artie iiotlmon, touched
second base nnd prevented the Giants
from winning the game and pennant.

That game was a tic and when it was
played off tho Cubs won, annexing the
flag, only to receive n serere
by Connie Mack's Athletics In the world
series.

Whllo Merklc's ploy brought down
the calumny of newspapers and fans on
his head, the fact that Johnny Even)
was the only mnn on the field who noted
the mental error, proves conclusively
that any one under the same circum-tance- H

might have done the same thing.
Play Rochester

Tho Phils were scheduled to piny the
Rochester club here this afternoon nnd
It may bo that Manager Donovan will
bo able to talk terms to George Stal-
lings right away, nithough it isn't
likely that he would make any move
without letting President Baker in on
the secret.

All of tho Phils were tired out today
by the long ride from .TnckHnnrilln
which began lust night at 8 o'clock.
This morning they had breakfast at
Florence. Tonight both clubs will leave
nere and Play tomorrow afternoon in
Cheraw, S. C, a few hours' journey
iruin ui'ri'.

The Phillies finished their ntny In
Florida yesterday after having not lost
n biuglc day's practice. It Is truo thatthe rain yesterday stopped the game
with Washington in .Jacksonville after
the first inning, but the 1'hlls had n
long batting and fielding session before
the conflict blurted.

Shubert Outpoints Waltz
nartford, Conn., April 1 AI Rhubert. ofNew Hertford. Ma., fathrlsht hm-pio-

of New England, and Sammy Waltz,
pf Hartford, foueht twelve fut roundshere. Newspaper wrltera were not nneni.moua In their erdlrt. The Hartford Courantgave the bout to Shubert on points.

If

AND THEN HE TOOK UP FISHING

f LlSTc-e-J HCNRV 1 HeNBY-- I Ml HCNR- V- J MADE
I.IUAIMT To TCXL ttKJ )C S A HOLO IW owe. OUT I fisN STRAIGHT VNSSeS I

qooT The stbsight )., ,' ( vr SJgv-- h W A crap mg i
FLUSH t MCLD LASTfYGM?, VB-nt?- II .MOMDAV" I'LL Ttatt C. .
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or Voou i was in uP ?.V-B-
U ) n I about Tho roht i J v JI AT JACK UOVUUtS THG. ""v MADITM A FWC r JaWJ
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ANGLERS, GET THE HOOK!

TROUT SEASON IS OPEN

Good Sport Promised Nlmrods In
New Jersey Lakeo

If you like fishing, especially trout
fishng, this is the day you celebrate,
nil of which means that the season for
tho wcl-kno- "sDccklcd beauties."
opened this morning In New Jersey.

Mioiu issuing is great hport and judg-
ing by tho number of angling licenses
issued both to natives of New Jersey
and to residents of Pennsylvania, thero
aro thousands who are going to enjoy
the thrills of the gnmo while the season
lasts.

Since tho Now Jerbcy Tish and Oame
Commission has made n survey of tbo
lakes and streams In the various coun-
ties, trout fishing has been extended to
virtually cvcr.v section of the htnte.
Thousands of rainbow and brook trout.
wbicli were raised at the Ilackcttstown
hatchery, will afford high -- class sport
for the nlmrods in the northern sec-
tion, while the browns will give tho
devotees a tussle for supremacy in the
South Jersey lakes.

Two popular angling points for Phlln-ilelnhl- n.

Norrixtown. Hvadine nnd Lan
caster enthusiasts over tho next week
end will be Union lake ot Millvlllc, anu
Sunset lake at Bridgcton. Theso ponds
were stocked with thousands of speci-
mens.

TO OPEN SEASON APRIL 17

Seven Teams Will Compete In Inter- -

Club Baseball League
Tin. lninnOtib llasebnll League held

its seventeenth annual meeting at the
Racquet Ulub and accepted the applica-
tions of the Second City Troop and the
Ocrmantown Cricket Club, a former
member, making seven clubs In all
which will play for the championship
this year.

The clubs were represented by the fol-

lowing: Philadelphia Cricket Club,
Alcxundcr D. Thayer, captain; Gra-
ham Dougherty, mauagcr. German-tow- n

Cricket Club, Hoy It Coffin, cap-
tain; Fred G. Henry, manager. Prince
ton Club. Uernard U. Liaw, capiain;
Willinm Itnyhlll, manuger. Troop A,
D. A. Duncan, captain; 'William y,

manager. Second City Troop,
J. V. Neill, ouptain ; William MeCoach,
manager, liaequet uiut, ua jienne-vill- c

Bell, captain; H. Bowman Wheel-
er, manager. Fourth Street Club, A.
R. Smiley, captain; W. K. Kurtz, man-
ager.

The former officers were as
follows: Laurence C- - Fuller, president,
Rnniuct Club; Alexander D. Thayer,
vIOce president, Philadelphia Cricket
Club; W. W. Kurtz, Jr., secretary-- i
Fourth Street Club, and Joseph C.
Thayer, treasurer, Philadelphia Cricket
Club.

$6.50, $7, $8, $9.50, $10

riliSllIiW

PENN NINE HOME

AFTER If SOUTH

Quakers Practice on Franklin
Field Today for Opening

Here Tomorrow

TO MEET BOWDOIN TEAM

Penn's baseball eqund has returned
to Philadelphia nftor Its southern trip
and will rebumo practice on Franklin
Field this afternoon In preparation for
its official opening of the. collcgo season
tomorrow afternoon. Bowdoln's nine
will be the opposition.

The Quakers' hopes yesterday of
winning from Johns Hopkins in Balti-
more nnd in that way getting an even
break on tho trip away were smashed
to smithereens becauso of the heavy
rain there. It was pouring bo hard
shortly after noon that Coach Cnriss
and his Red and Nluo team took nn
early train for Philadelphia, arriving
here last night.

Coach Cnriss intended to pitch Doug
Shcffcy, former South Philadelphia
High School lad, who looked so good
ngalnst Georgetown last Monday.
Shefrcy probably will bo saved lor tue
camo with Bowdoln. Stout, the Ash
ley, Pa., uewcomer, who beat Catholic
University, Is nito available.

Miko Whltehill, Penn's big first base-
man, who suffered n sprained unklo in
tho Catholl"' game, went direct from
Annapolis to his quarters in AVest
rhliadelphh. He btill limps badly nnd
wilt not be able to play for some time.

Coach Carisj wns Impressed with the
hitting of Al Mouradlan on the trip.
Tho former Central High outfielder
made four hits In eleven times up for
nn nverngo of .fl03. H! home run nt
the Navy was one of the longest hits
made there In years.

NEW FORD PARTS
nine and pinion aeon, ftl.60 tier act.
Aile ehufts, S3.2S.
Front enring, S3. SO.
Ite.ir eprlnSH, (10.
Nlndililftd glass tonrlnr. S4t Hrdan. S3.
tipecUt dlxeount to the trade.
firare. eprtnci und axles for all cars at
low tirlcee.

AUTO GEAR & PARTS CO.
N.W. Cor. 17th & Fnirmount Ave

niy.T, nioNr.i voi-la- r 1740

Jw 2 --Piece Ilk
Golf Suit

I $35.00 I
1 COME with Knickers, H

some with long trou- - M
flk sers. Light gray herring- - jm
hR bones; brown herring- - J?
1m bones; brownish home- - M

2L spuns; pepper and salt Mr
mixtures; brown over- - JlF

Golf Knickers A4f

Ira $wl
I

'rar&ui
16 th & Chestnut 5t$ ,

College Baseball

TRSTKROAVS KKSUITTS
VordhAin, 7 University of Ylrlenla. 3.
Holr Crou. U Hampton ltouds Naral

Tnilnin Hlnttmi, 1,
t'olnmnla-Howrio- ln (net rronndi).
Catholic Unlrcrxltr-Vcrmo- nt (rain).
I'fnn-Joh- n Hopklne (rntn).
I'enn Stuta 18; Mivhlneton and 1. 0.
Mercer CoUtsv, li Ynle. 0 C umlnxfi

rain).
OAMKS TODAY

Colombia vs. Ikmdoln. Sooth Held.
Heir Cross t. Pelawaro, heirark, Del.
Vile t. Meroer Collme. .Maeon. Oa.
rordhara vs. Oconcetow-n- . Washington.
I'enn Htt n. Nuvr. Annanolln.
N. V. State vs. Kton, Rolelxh. N. C.
Cnthollo Unlvtrslt) vs. Vermont, Wash- -

Dartmoutli yn. CnlTeTIty of Vlrlmla.
Cliarlottestllle. Vo.

"REFORMERS" WIN

Eighteenth Amendment Nine De-

feats the Castle Kids, 7 to 3

The Eighteenth Amendment proved
beyond doubt that it has a kick, al-
though there aro many that would not
believe it prior to tho ball game held at
the Nntivity field with the Castlo Kids
yesterday. The final score of the gamo
was 7 to .1 in favor of the reformers.

Crane started off for the Ameuders by
socking a hard singlo to right. After
a few hits had been made and one run
wns scored it was evident to the crowd
Volstcad's pets were kicking nnd not
getting kicked.

Skclly pitched a fine game for the
Amendment nine nnd wits supported
ably by McCnnn nt short and MoNnlly
nt third base. Gnvnor nnd O'Toole per-
formed well for the losers.

Our Men's Shoe De-

partment, with its
seating capacity of
over a hundred, was
crowded last Satur-
day afternoon. Here's
the reason.

Two
7-7- 5

Below are a few of the
models we are selling for
7.75. All of the Dalsi-m- er

standard good
shoes at the fairest pos-

sible prices.

Brown
Cordovan

New Square
Toe Last

L

Semi-Brogu- e
-- J'i!fl"

Cordovan,
with Stitched

Heel Seat

aV
.

Chesire Grain
Light Tan

Brogue

The Biggest Shoe

.t....t' CT- - -- , .j 1 .

.... .. . 1 , .1.

MOORE 10 HUR L

AGAINST GIANTS

Athletics Meet New Yorkers in

Mobllo Naylor and Perry
Ready

DINED AT LAKE CHARLES

SttcM Dtspaleh to Evtntno Tiibllo Ledger

Mobile. Ala., April 1. Connie
Mack's Athletics are scheduled to lock
horns here today with John McGraw's
Giants.

It wns a happy band of ball tossers
that broke camp nt Lake Charles. The
hardest part of the spring training
irnrl-- ( nror nml llin Mnekmon nro enircr
to get In the rnco for tho 1021 pennant.

tney nave siumca mc reports

clubs and, nftcr weighing what they
have accomplished, they aro convinced
that this will be the Athletics' year, not
tnat tney nave nny wiin nmuiuons i
a pennant winner or even n berth In
the first division. It is that they have
mamm 4lin nnrl e.t 1nf nlnPA.,.., nml Hln

irt.'Vii III- - V..'. v. a.uv
Mackmen figure that getting off to n
good start win mean njucn.

This hope Is largely based upon the
...i..Hi nf (Imlr liiHnrle. Thev nolnt
to the fact, nnd not without reason,
that in pltcncrs and receivers mc ;m-Ictl-

nro better equipped than nny
other team In tho American League.

Aro Fast
An additional fact Is (bat the Ath-

letics arc fast on their feet, nnd this
should not be without effect in tho hard
battles to come. At the present time
there appears to be only the one weak-
ness of batting to overcome, ond Mack
nnd the players ore confident that Umo
will right this.

There is much special attention ns
to who will work for tho Athletics lu

this afternoon's gamo with tho Giant".
No assignment has been made as yet,
but appearances Indicate that Moore
will Fhoot his lefthand curves at the
Giants, and that, after going four or
five innings, ho will bo relieved by
Nnylor or Perry. All will depend upon
tho showing Roy will make in the early
innings.

Moore has not pitched since Sunday,
whilo Perry and nylor have had three
days of rest. Even Harris has had un
interval of a day since working for
three innings, nnd the same is true of
Hastv and Rommel.

While thero was some gloom among
Mack's second squad when they wit-
nessed the departure of the first striug
from Lako Charles, the Yanignns con-

soled themselves with the thought that,
when they got started North there
would be no halting this side of Balti-
more. They will pass the big team
nt Mobile, und keep right on going,
beating their teammates by nearly n
week In reaching home.

Ilnulll Recovering
First Baseman Brazil's hand is

rounding to its natural shape, nnd he
is likely to get in this nfternoon's game.
According to Cy Perkins, the swelling
is to be expected under the pounding
the mitt of n first baseman gets. Cy
says that before he learned the art of
catching his hand was so bad that he

m f' L. Mm mf J
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We bare a popular Hoiiery
Department
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Kirltwood Will Go
Back to Australia

Plnclmrst, N. 0., April 1. In
ronnection with tho current rumors
that Joseph II. Klrkwood, the
Australian open golf champion, had
accepted or was about to accept an
American engagement, Klrkwood Is-

sued tho following statement nt Pino-hurs- t,

signed for him by his man
nger, Victor Kast:

"I sail for England on April 12
und will return immediately after the
French open and tnko part In the
open nt tho Columbia Country Club.
Then I nm going back homo and will
mako n tour of tho larger Australian
cities If there is any demand for It
My plans after that will depend on
what openings nrc offered mc. I
bavo uo American offers under con-
sideration at present, for tho simple
reason that I haven't received any."

could not clo(e his fingers, and ho says
that when Brnzlll gets more familiar
with his position he will not hare any
trouble.

Tho entire Athletics' squad, thirty-nin- e
strong, were tho guests before the

main body left Lake Charles of Colonel
Calvert, at which Manager Mack was
tho principal speaker.

WOODS ELECTED CAPTAIN

Athlete Chosen to Lead
West Catholic Nine

Jhnmlc Woods, athlete nt
tho West Catholic High School, was
elected captain of the baseball team yes-
terday afternoon nt a meeting of the
athletic association of the institution.
His clcctiou was unanimous.

Jimmlc Is a left fielder on tho nine,
nnd is n great hitter. Ho also plays
quartcrbockk on the footbnll aggrega-gatio- n

and suard ou tho basketball five.
In his spare moments Jimmlo performs
for tho track team. He i3 a good dash
man nnd ca nalso throw the shot and
do somo broad jumping. Outsldo of
that .

MEMBERS' DOG EVENTS

Master Rodfleld II Captures $1000
Free-for-A- Stake

Modford, X. J.. April 1. With the
deciding of the free-for-a- ll stake for
a purse of .$1000 in tho trials of the
English Setter Club of America here

cstcrday, interest Is now being centered
in tho members' derby nnd members'
alt-ag- e events, thnt will bo run off to-

day nnd tomorrow;
Master Itodfield II, tho property of

Trucy S. Corastock, of Thomasrille
N. C. made a. good bid to annex the
honors of tho derby by his sterling
exhibition in hunting quali-
ties.

Stylish Wasp captured tho big stake
for Miss Marion du Pont, of Montpeller
Station, Va., with Guy's Romeo, owned
by Fertig nnd Critchlow, of Titusvillo,
finishing becond in the money, while
Dr. J. W. Brown's Scrgy was awarded
third place.

Roller Speedsters to Race
Tour champion roller aliaters win eoraoeleIn tho Third UeKlment Armory events itBroad and Wharton atrtete. tonirht. Three

events, one mllo. threo mllo and nva mileraces, aro listed.

'Tis a Feat to Fit Feet

Prices

9.50
Here are some of our

popular styles selling for
9.50. We have every-
thing, from the latest
style, to most conserva-
tive styles for conserva-
tive tastes.

Ennlith
Medium Toa

XA-r- f' Cordovan
Harness fitted

With Rubber Heel

ro$ $
-- m' Imported

Scotch Grnin
Brogue with

Stitched Heel
Seat

Cm? v ' f

'CUk. MS Drown
Cordovan
English

Center Tin
Brogue Rubber Heel

Choose from arc

Street

THE BIG SHOE STORE,
FOR MEN. WOMEN. MISSES. BOYS AND CHILDREN

1204-1206-12-
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